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Why Should Pennsylvanians
Buy Liberty Bonds?

W. I. Schaffer, Attorney General of Pennsylvania

Pennsylvanians should buy Victory Bonds because they are
Pennsylvanians.

Pennsylvanians should buy Victory Bonds because they and
their State did things of such vital consequence to win the war.

Pennsylvanians should buy Vic-
tory Ponds because theiv State caps
the arch of the Federal Union and |
their example will lead all their [
fellow countrymen to buy.

Pennsylvanians should buy Vic- j
tory Ponds because they always j
have striven and sacrifices for the
Kepublic and because the success of j
the Victory Loan means so much to
the Republic.

Pennsylvanians should buy Vic-

| tory Ponds because they have always

I supported and stood steadfast by the
} nation and the success of this loan
i means more to the nation than any

| other single act its people are to ac-
| complish. Its success will demon-
strate to all the world our strength,

jour self-reliance, our hope, our
1 faith in the future, our patriotism
land our capacity for world leader-
'ship.

SAYS WILSON COULD WIN' I
Philadelphia. April 23.?"1f Pres-

ident Wilson so wished, he would be
nominated and would he re-elected.
1 do not think there is any doubt
of that." This is the optimistic pre- I
diction of Attorney General A. j
Alitehell Palmer, in discussing to-1day reports that 31 r. Wilson might
seek a third term. Incidentally, Mr. |
Palmer, who last night spoke, in this j
city, disclitimod any personal Presi-
dential ambitions and emphatically |
said the Department of Justice!
would enforce prohibition following'
July 1. I

| AO JIOVK OFFICES
Changes in location of the Labor

and Industry and Mines departments

will be made next week. Labor and
Industry will occupy the Keystone

I Building, formerly the Star-Indepen-
\u25a0 dent, on April 30, and its 5,000 feet

of space on the fourth tloor of the
.north wing will then be used by the

state Highway Department. The
Mines Department will move in May
to tli'- Trustee Building, Market
Square, and its quarters he occupied
bv part of the Health Department.
The Health Department engineers
hove occupied part of the Keystone
Building.

Moose Memorial
Majestic Theater

April 27t1, 1919 3.30 P. M.
1

ORDER OF SERVICES
i Piano Prelude, _ - _ - - Prof. Frank A. AlcCarrcll 1

1 Opening of the Lodge.
Continuation of Opening Serv ices.
Invocation, - - - - -

-

, Dr. Apple ton
Remarks by Dictator.

< Roll Call of Deceased Alemliers.
| Opening Ode, "God Shall Wipe Away All Tears," Mrs. Roy G. Cox
! Bass Solo, "Tho Last Wish," Bro. A. W. Hartman i
! Violin Solo, "Berceuse do Jocelyn," Geo. W. Updegrove

j Selection, "Beautiful Land on High," P. R. R. Glee Club
| Solo, "The Resurrection," Miss Grace Deal

j Alemorial Address, Hon. G. A. Aloyer, Lebanon i
j Duct, "Be Thou Faithful," Airs. Roy G. Cox, Airs. J. G. Sanders !

Prof. Frank A. McCarrell, Accompanist.
| Solo, "Eye Hath Not Seen," Mrs. J. G. Sanders
| Selection, "The Holy City," Albert Gans. Alerreil Shepherd,

Gassier Einzig, Clifford Rair
Prayer and Benediction, _____ p,., Appleton '

MEMORIAL SERVICE COMMITTEE
SAMUEL N. lIIXER, Chairman

C. W. BOGAR J. F. L. QUTGLEY
A. B. CAMERON Al. Al. BOND j

USHERS FOR SERVICES
OH AS. T. REED HARVEY T. BAKER

C. F. DIFFENDERFER L. S. SHEARER
E. ORAYTON FRED WOMI3R

p Are You Ready to Receive Harrisburg's |
Reluming Soldier Boys Back Home? ?

| Help Us Prepare a Wonderful Reception
' For These Boys When They Arrive |

By Attending:

I
' The Home Folks |
i Victory Association j
r Concert and Dance j
9 Chestnut St. Auditorium Wednesday Fve. 1

APRIL 30TH J
I 1
3 ItWWUMMWWMW j

Tickets on sale at Sigler's Piano Store, 30 North S
9 Second street, and at Claster's Jewelry Store, 302 j

Market street. c

I Buy Victory Bonds j

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
(U. S. GOLD NOTES)

In Denominations PLAN OF
°f PAYMENT

$5O
$lOO

$5OO
G? ent

$l,OOO
$5,000

UNION TRUST COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

IFAITH WON WAR !
FOR THE ALLIES, i
SAYS DR. BAGNELL
Railroad Men Hear of Bolshc-;

visin From Methodist
Minister

Faith and faith alone was respon-
sible for the winning of the victory
over the Huns," Dr. Robert Bagnell,
pastor of Grace Methodist Kpiscopai
Church, said last evening in speak-
ing on "The Last Mile" before the
Friendship and Co-Operative Club of
Railroad Employes In the Eagle's'
Hall, Sixth and Cumberland streets. !
The room was jammed to the doors
and many were standing in the'
hallways to hear the talk.

Among the other speakers of the !
evening were N\ W. Smith, of Al- j
toona, superintendent of the Penn- I
sylvania Railroad lines east of Pitts- jburg; William Elmer, superintendent
of the Philadelphia division, and
other officials.

Dr. Bagnell told that at the he- I
ginning of the war many American j
people were more interested in the i
almighty dollar than they were in 1
the interests of humanity. Special [
tribute was paid to the late Colonel j
Roosevelt, General Wood and a few i
others for the part they have play- j
ed in opening the eyes of the Amer- (
ican people to the necessity of a |

serious prosecution of the war.
Had the Germans gotten through!

the Allied lines to Paris, the entire
world would have felt the shock, Dr.
Bagnell said. Credit was given to I
the part taken by the United States I
Marines in plugging tip the hole and
checking the Hun onslaught. Had'
it not been for tlte American soldiers, I
he declared, there would be no Peace j
Conference at this time.

Bolshevism was mentioned by Dr.
Bagnell as one of the evils now ,
threatening the world. Harrisburg j

| has B.olsheviki, Dr. Bagnell said. I
Ho had received a letter, lie said, I
front one man asking why he was.
advocating the purchase of Victory |
Bonds by Pennsylvania Railroad |
men. Another letter was received
in which he was told that he would

be tarred and feathered for his stand
for the sale of bonds.

Xo serious danger, however, is.

threatened America by Bolshevism. I
Dr. Bagnell believes. The American 1
people are too well educated to per- *

mit their government to be over- ?
thrown by Bolshevists. Dr. Bagnell i
differentiated between the Socialists
of litis country. One branch, he
savs, pledges itself as duty bound .
to' the support of the government,
while others like Debs and Scott J,
Xearing are a menace to the cottn- j
try's institutions. |

X. XV. Smith, in his talk, said that,

it was tlte duty of every employe to ?
extend themselves in bringing back

\to normal conditions business and

' railroad conditions in this country.
! He made a plea for better passenger

service, asking that every effort bo

| made to increase the creditable ret- '
' ord of HI! to 90 per cent, of tlte trains

| being on time, still more.
Superintendent Elmer made a plea

| that the men constitute every effort,
even though the roads lie under gov-

ernment control. It is the duty of

the men at this time to aid in con- '
ducting ttio railroads as efficiently as
possible because of the need of the j
country for transportation facili-
ties'.

K. E. Irving, division engineer of

the Philadelphia division, and I.

Reese, a local roundhouse foreman,
spoke on the sale of Victory Bonds.
Mr. Irving explained that sixty per
cent, of the trackmen, the poorest

paid of the railroad employes, had
'already subscribed for Bonds and

j asked the men at the met ting to do

j as well.

COLD SNAP TO SEND
TEMPERATURE LOWER
[Continued I'roni First Page.]

cold weather will not duinage tlte
potatoes already in the ground, he
believes, although some damage
will be suffered by some planted
crops.

Overcoats Out Again

Overcoats that had been tucked
away for the summer, were eagerly
sought last night and this morning
and the owners huddled in them this

morning quite pleased for the com-
fort. they afforded. Tales of crawling

from I*mls last night to hunt addi-
tional bed covers to afford comfort
to shivering bodies, were, related in

profusion.
Furnaces in most Harrisburg

households are again going at full

blast after being shut off for the

summer. Many after shivering
through last night while expecting

the temperature would rise to-day,

started their fires this morning

when the learned that there is pros-
pect of forty-eight hours' additional
cohl weather. There were snow
flurries during the forenoon and
these added to the fears of fruit

growers and truckers.
Cohl weather was not local to Har-

risburg, but was general throughout
nearly all of the territory east of

I the Mississippi river. An official
dispatch from Washington gives the
information that while -no April rec-
ords have thus far been broken, the
cold is unusual anil will not begin to

I shade off before to-morrow or Sun-
day. *

City's Drop One if UrrntPKt
A high pressure area moving from

the Northwest is blamed for the low
temperatures throughout the eastern
half of the country. The fall in tem-
perature of from 2 to 32 degrees has
been general, the Weather Bureau
announces. Harrisburg's drop was
one of the greatest. The tempera-
ture at noon yesterday was 85 de-
grees and at 9 o'clock last evening,
35 degrees hail been reached, while
the mercury did not reach the mini-
mum until 6 o'clock this morning.
The temperature is now, rising, but
is expected to start dropping again
during the afternoon and night.

Ilazlcton, Pa., April 24. ?A sud-
den drop in temperature to eighteen
degrees caused much damage to
early fruit and vegetables in this lo-
cality.

Weather bureau reports show
there were snow flurries all over this
section of the State.

STRIKERS QUIET DOWN
Berlin, April 25.?Almost as sud-

denly as the recent strikes begun,
Germany appears to bo quieting
down again. The coal miners in the
Ruhr district are returning to work
in increasing numbers and yesterday
those in the Dushburg and Muehl-
lieim districts as well as half a
dozen other places, Returned to the
colleries.

COMPLAINT FILED
Complaint that an increase in bus

rates from 15 to 25 cents is too big a
jump, was made to the Public Service

] Commission to-day by residents of
Pittsburgh aaginst .1. J. Gerlach, Jr.
Tliiif is the first complaint of the kimi

I to be made.' I

Seven Transports Are Bringing
Men of 28th Division Home

Pennsylvania troops, now bound home, come from every
section of the State. The following table will show the
units on transports headed for Philadelphia, New York and
Newport News and the parts of the State from which the
men hail. Every unit is from the Twenty-eighth Division.

1 I2th Infantry
Headquarters Company, Har-

risburg and Oil City; Medical De- |
tachnient, Harrisburg and Oil
City; Company E, Mahanoy City
and Kane; Company F, Hunting- '
don and Franklin; Company O,
Carlisle and Erie; Company H,
Pottsville and Ridgway; Company
I, Harrisburg and Warren; Com-
pany K, York and Kittanning; j
Company L, Bedford and Butler;
Company M, Lewlstown and j
Grove City.

Mercury, arriving in Philadel-
plia, Sunday, May 4;

28th Division
Divisional Headquarters, Regu-

lar Army, Philadelphia and Pitts- j
burgh; Headquarters Troop, Dan-
ville; Headquarters Detachment,
from tho State at large.

Il2tli Infantry
Company A, York and Corry; j

Company B, Tamaqua and Mcad-
ville: Company C, Chambersburg,
Harrisburg and Bradford; Com-
pany D, Harrisburg and Oil C.ty.

H)3<l Train
Headquarters, Philadelph'a;

Aiobile Ordnance Repair Shop,
State at large.

Mauri, arriving in Philadelphia, \
May 3:

109tl> Infantry
Staff and Headquarters, Phila-

delphia and Scranton; Headquar-
ters Company, Philadelphia;
Supply Company, Philadelph'a
and Scranton; Medical Detach- ,
ment, Philadelphia and Scranton;

| Company A, Philadelphia and
| Scranton; Company B, Philadel-
I phiu and Scranton: Company C,
I Philadelphia and Scranton; Com-
i puny D, Philadelphia and Wilkes-
i Barre: Company E, Philadelphia j
'and Williamsport: Company F,

I Philadelphia and Scranton; Com-
pany G, Philadelphia and East

j Stroudsburg: Company H, Phila-

| delphia and Scranton: Company I.
I Philadelphia and Bloomsburg:

Company K. Philadelphia and
Scranton; Company L, Phiiadcl- j
phia and Scranton; Company M,
Philadelphia and Moscow; Ma-
chine Gun Company, Philadelphia
and Faetoryville.

55tli Brigade
Headquarters (in part) Phiia-

' delphia, Scranton, Greensburg.

I loth Infantry
Fifteen officers. State at large.

Minnesota arriving in New
York, Sunday. April 27;

liltliinfantry
Field and Staff, Philadelphia,

Delaware and Chester counties
and Pittsburgh; Headquarters De-
tachment, Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh; Supply Company, Phila-
delphia and Pittsburgh; Company
A, Pottstown and Pittsburgh;
Company B, Chester, Delaware
county and Pittsburgh: Company
C, Chester and Pittsburgh; Com-
pany D, Phoenixville and Pitts-
burgh; Company E. Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh.

Aeolus, arriving at Newport
News, Tuesday, April 29.

5611t Brigade
Harrisburg, Oil City and Pitts-

burgh.
Kroonlanil, arriving in New

York, Tuesday. April 29;

103 d MilitaryPolice
First Company, Pittsburgh and

vicinity; Second Company, Phil-
adelphia and vicinity.

11l tit Infantry
Mucliine Gun Company. Phila-

delphia and Pittsburgh; Medical
Detachment. Philadelphia and j
Pittsburgh; Company 15, Norrls-
town and Pittsburgh: Company
(J, Doylestown and Pittsburgh;
Company H, Philadelphia, Dela-
ware county and Pittsburgh;
Company I, West Chester and
Pittsburgh; Company K, Philadel-
phia, Delaware county and Pitts-
burgh: Company L. Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh; Company M.
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,

loot 11 Machine Gnu Battalion
Headquarters, Columbia and j

Lancaster; 'Medical Detachment,
Lancaster; Company A, Lancas-
ter: Company B, Isincaster and ,
Columbia; Company C, Columbia; j
Company D, Allentown.

Finland, arriving at Newport j
News, Thursday, May 1.

103 d Isngiiicc/s
Field and Staff, Philadelphia i

and Srranton: Company A. Scran- |
ton; Company B, Philadelphia;
Company ('. Pottsville; Company
T), Pottsville; Company E. Phila-
delphia; Company F, Scranton.

In addition, troops of the old
First Cavalry from Tyrone, New
Castle, Sunbury, Lewisburg and
Philadelphia were distributed i
among t lie various engineers' I
com panics.

Pocahontas, arriving in Phiia- \
delphia, Thursday, May 1:

| home but which are expected to start
in time to get home during tho Hrst
part of May.

It has been announced officially
I that every Pennsylvania man in the
I division will be sent llrst to Camp
I Dix, Wrightstown, X. J. This applies
| whether the units land in Philadel-
phia, Xew Yoik or Newport News,

I and includes all the original mem-

I hers, as well as replacements who
happen to hail from the Keystone

'State. It is expected that the pa-
jrude will be held within a few days

; after the the lust of the troops
! reach Camp Dix, if it is not later

\u25a0J than the date expected by Brigadier
jGeneral Anderson.
| In the event that the effort to get

; the entire division in home port by
? May 10* full, it may be necessary to
I hold two parades for the men, it has
jbeen announced by J. Garden Guen-
I ther, chairman of the Philadelphia
;Council of National Defense, which
I-is arranging for the pageant. It is
I believed that the lirst of these events,
' if more than one is held, will take
| place within the few days following
I May 10 with the second at such time
las the remaining units may reach
jhome soil.

Great Senior Sagamore
of Red Men Is Here

I Judge Allen G. Rutherford, Nash-
jville, Tcnn., great senior sagamore

i of the Great Council of the United
States, 1. O. R. AL, will speak to-

-1 morrow evening in this city at a
? meeting of Pokoson Tribe. No. 331,
jiltthe lodge hall, Third and Cumber-
land streets.

Next week he will attend the ses-
| sions of the Great Council of New
| Jersey, to be held at TVenton.

ALLHARRISBURG MEN
OF 28TH HOME SOON

[Continued from First Page.]

divisional parade in May if the units
return home as Brigadier General
Edward I). Anderson announces they
will land. Committees in charge of
the proposed pageant in honor of\
the Slate men who as a unit were i
cited more times than any other
division by commanding officers, are
meeting to-day in Philadelphia when
it is expected that a tentative date
will be selected for the event.

Plan For Reception
With the time for tho arrival of

Ihe Guardsmen and the holding of
the honor parade, for them, draw-
ing quite near, Harrisburg commit-
tees are busy making what plans are
to lie made here to take mothers,
wives and other close relatives of
men of the division lo Philadelphia
to witness tlte great parade. Rabbi
Louis J. Haas, of Ohev Sholom
Synagogue, head of the transporta-
tion committee, has issued an ap-
peal for assistance in carrying out
this patriotic plan. The appeal is
addressed to the various fraternal
land civic organizations of the city.

Many Harrisburg men have al-

J ready taken transport and are now
| steaming westward over the Atlantic
I toward home port. Alost of thesejalready homeward hound are on the
! great transports . Pocahontas and
jMercury. Both arc steaming to-
; ward the port of Philadelphia after
i having been diverted from their
jcourse to Newport News following a
; conference between Adjutant Gen-
! era! Beary and War Department offi-
| cials.
i Alost of the men now known to be
jon tho high seas are members of
i Company D and I of the old Eighth
jRegiment, made up almost oxelusiVe-
| ly of Harrisburg men, and of Com-
pany (', the Chambersburg unit of
the same regiment. These units
were all combined with a similarly
lettered company of the Sixteenth
Regiment of the old Guard to form
units of the 112th Regiment of In-
fantry with which they are now

\u25a0 sailing home. Alany local men, how-
ever, are distributed among other
home-bound units.

Go to Camp Dix
j Company A of the 103rd Supply

i Train and the old Governor's Troop,
? the latter distributed throughout the
' 10StH Field Artillery, are included
I among tho units that are not yet

known' to have taken passage for

| Charles K. Pass, great tocucan of the | \u25a0i order, will give the memorial address j
I at the council session next Tuesday :
afternoon.

BKTI'RNS FROM AItMV

Lieutenant William F. Hoy, son |
j of George K. Hoy, 317 South Seven-' 1

| teentli street, who was connected !
I with the Quartermasters' Corps at j<
Camp Sheridan, has been mustered ' |

I out of service and returned home iI yesterday. He was at Camp Han- ! i
| cock for about a year before being 1.
j transferred to Camp Sheridan last j\u25a0i September.

Why Druggists Recom-
mend Swamp-Root

For many years druggists liavei
I watched with much interest the re-I'
I markable record maintained by Dr.'
'Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot, the great!
| kidney, liver and bladder medicine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening

| medicine. It helps the kidneys, liver)
j and bladder do the work nature in- !
; tended they should do.
j Swamp-Root has stood the test of j
years. It is sold by all druggists on j
its merit and it should help you.

,No other kidney medicine has so \
I many friends. I

Be sure to get Swamp-Hoot and'
| start treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to tost;-
this great preparation, send ten!
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blng-
hamton, N. Y., for a sample hottie.'
When writing be sure and mention,
pie Harrisburg Daily Telegraph. '

&AP\ "PURITY"MAMRM
i u IBHMBIA fitly vA is churned by the Capital

1 / / l/fl 1 I\\ WBKA I* CityDairy Co.. Calttm-
' / I LHS I . \ SSPY I/A 6HS, O/ITO. High-Grade

f I Pjr '. \ /t (,j nj Margarine Matters Since

i J [ Jpf Alto Afahcra of

In _T iwr fiIAXCARINE

"I know it's good, Madam,
because 1 use it myself"

THE dealer doesn't guess. Ask any dealer ? your dcatef
He knows , And when you ?what he thinks of "Purity"

find him' recommending a prod- Margarine. Then take ithome
uct because he "uses it him- and try it yourself?on the
self"?why, that's a pretty good table and for cooking. The

I product to stick to. Moreover, very first pound willanswer all
! "Purity" Margarine *v . your questions about

! sells for about one- rvmui itsflavor and quality,

j third a pound less After that you will
j than butter. MARCAR INE buy it regularly.

; Capital City Dairy Company,
lirnncti- 40 S. Delnware Ave., I'hiludelpliisi. I'n. I'llOUCH: Ue.'l, Lombard. Il7Ss KcyMone. 2SSC,

THE PUREST SPREAD FOR BREAD
I
l

\u25a0 9 Ki'irwwnv .u mil B'u'ii .wm a\u25a0\u25a0

taw* -w

Wf USE YOUR C-
*

Uncle Sam Needs Your Cash }

fr // Uncle Sam kas arranged it so tkat you can kecome tke owner of kis good as

gold notes ky paying for tkem in small convenient weekly amounts. In "

| otker words, Uncle Sam says, "Use Your Credit. We also say. Use
Credit Terms

J
_

Your Credit and .
,

. ,
And. mind you, we are

t* I J -

_
**? - | | offering you the eon-

Get Your Uutht Here

ICy|WiN| '

f Charge Account Plan
I '< I

\ intr°duction or bundle of references needed to open Ve Clothe
&L A \ 1 fJ an account here. Just tell us how you want the terms of

Payment arranged?that s all there is to it. A h& I*CLTfllly

Ik IL 1 lUM -Women's and Misses' Men's Suits For Spring

Pi DRESSES *22.50 w $3O.
i V W ffi" V Iff m _ I These two special values in men's suits on sale this week
T 11 I / / ' *£L // ITIM H For All OCCaSIOnS only. Many of the smart new waist-line models

jj /| ,/ /' r i f y I | jpllI M Ch are included.

U li/ I i EtFW ? Ladies' CAPES and DOLMANS

\IJ if £A\'' li(mi $l7- 50 an</$22- 50
yjkH ;>$ L47 t\ crepe de chine and serge. Beautifully
i||l|friidtol'iw, \u25a0'V I AV headed and emhroidered models in all These are garments of the very newest lines. The fabrics,
Myf McmM ! i jjiol//tfi;i //

\ WS the new shades. style and workmanship are of the highest degree.

36 North Second Street, Corner Walnut >

Don't Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

When you wash your hair, be care-
ful what you use. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali, which is very injurious, as it
dries tlie scalp and makes the hair
brittle.

The best thing to use is Just plain
mulsified eocoanut oil, for this is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's
very cheap and beats the most ex-
pensive soaps or anything else all
to pieces. Yqu can get this at any
drug store, and a few ounces will
last the whole family for months.

Simply moisfen the hair with
watdr and rub it In, about a tea-
spoonful is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly, ami
rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft, fresh
looking, bright, fluffy, wavy and

i easy to handle. Besides, it loosens
and takes out every particle of dust,

| dirt and dandruff.

.
.

-

GORGAS DRUG STORES
V??? -

1'- I
I II.MUJItTAIiUIt 174-, I
i Chas.H.Mauk "?

Z\'u sv I
t'rlvitir \HlbuId nor Phone*
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